The Vaddio Camera and Mics are always in a ready state. When the computer in the podium and the button panel are active so is the camera and mic system.

In this room the camera is fixed to a wide angle shot of the podium and front of class. When you open your software, like Zoom or Kaltura, it should default to the attached camera. If you have a small webcam attached as well as the Vaddio camera, you will have to select from the software which one to primarily use. The picture below is from Zoom.

The classroom equipment is ready to use with your preferred lecture capture or online meeting software. Click the links below for more information:

- **Kaltura Classroom** – Asynchronous lecture capture software

- **Zoom Meeting** – Synchronous online meeting
  - [https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362313-how-do-i-test-my-video](https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/201362313-how-do-i-test-my-video)

- **Kaltura Virtual Classroom** – Synchronous online meeting
  - **Activate your webcam and Microphone** ([https://learning.kaltura.com/media/How+to+Activate+Your+Webcam+%26+Microphone/0_i4bmbxmX](https://learning.kaltura.com/media/How+to+Activate+Your+Webcam+%26+Microphone/0_i4bmbxmX))
  - **Manage your Device Settings** ([https://learning.kaltura.com/media/How+to+Manage+Your+Device+Settings/0_ql8vk6j3](https://learning.kaltura.com/media/How+to+Manage+Your+Device+Settings/0_ql8vk6j3))